Tentative Schedule for Spring Training 2015

Iowa 4-H Center – Madrid, Iowa
May 1-3, 2015

(Note: Past participants do not need to attend Friday night.)

Friday, May 1

5:30 p.m. Registration Information/Supper (Location: Linden Lodge)
6:45-7 p.m. Welcome (Linden Lodge)
Spotlight on 4-H: Iowa 4-H Center & 4-H Operation Military Kids
4-H Shooting Sports: What is it?
7:00-10 p.m. Guns n' Kids Presentation
4-H is Positive Youth Development
4-H 101
How 4-H Clubs Work
How we teach – Experiential Learning: Do-Reflect-Apply
Ages and Stages of Youth Development

Saturday, May 2

7:30 a.m. Breakfast (Location: Linden Lodge)
7:15 a.m. Registration for past participants (Location: Linden Lodge)
7:30 a.m. Instructor Meeting (Location: Linden Lodge, Farm Bureau Room)
7:50 a.m. Introduction of discipline instructors and daily overview (Linden Lodge)
8:00 a.m. Discipline Training
Archery (Location: Linden Lodge Dining Area)
Rifle (Location: Hickory Lodge)
Coordinator (Location: Farm Bureau Room in Linden Lodge)
Shotgun (Location: Elm Lodge)
9:00 a.m. Lunch (Location: Linden Lodge)
1:00 p.m. Discipline Training Classroom and Range
6:00 p.m. Discipline Practicum Sessions: (Coordinators will split up & attend 2 practicum’s)
7:00 p.m. Youth Development Session (Linden Lodge)
Youth and Adult Partnerships
Spring Volunteer Project Module: Citizenship
Basic 4-H Policies
Risk Management Information & Update
SESS Policies and Procedures
9:00 p.m. Refreshments

Sunday, May 3

7:00 a.m. Breakfast
7:45 a.m. Youth and Competition / Daily Overview
8:00-9:30 a.m. Discipline groups – testing & practicum preparations
9:45-10:45 a.m. Archery 1 to Rifle Practicum
11:00-12 p.m. Rifle to Archery 1 Practicum (6 Rifle goes to Shotgun)
12:15 p.m. Lunch
12:45 p.m. Awards & Closing Comments (Location: Linden Lodge)
Field experience locations:
   Shotgun: field location west of manager’s residence
   Air rifle: BBQ shelter
   Archery: field south of Linden Lodge